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Ray Deloach  
George Mincey  
PRELON HARRIS  
Ronald Love  
George Shipman  
David Washington  
Hodges Grove Baptist Church ~ Deacons

**Pallbearers**

Community Brotherhood Fishing Auxiliary

**Floral Attendants**

Class of 1976  
Nieces
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**In Loving Memory Of**

Mr. Daniel Brack  
Saturday, January 29, 2005-2:30 P.M.

Hodges Grove Baptist Church  
Statesboro, Georgia

Rev. Michael Moore, Presiding  
Dr. John Harmon, Officiating

Interment-Eastside Cemetery

Another Professional Service By James R. Barnes Mortuary, Inc  
Statesboro, GA

James R. Barnes  
Owner/Mortician

Shirley O. Barnes  
Office Manager

912-764-9742
Mr. Daniel Brack was born in Bulloch County, Georgia on July 3, 1956 to the late Jim & Naomi Brack.

He was graduate of Statesboro High School and a retired employee of ITT/Grinnell. Daniel was an active member of Hodges Grove Baptist Church where he served on the Usher Board and many other auxiliaries within the church.

He was a dedicated member of the Community Brotherhood Fishing Auxiliary.

He leaves to cherish his memory, wife, Arlene Brack, one son, Dominique Brack of Statesboro, GA; one sister, Mrs. Ellen Jones (Shaw); four brothers, Mr. Nathaniel Brack (Gene), Atlanta, GA, Mr. James Brack (Lillian), Mr. Charlie Brack and Mr. LeWatt Brack, all of Statesboro, GA and a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

A sweet letter he wrote on his tablet of love
A life lived for others by God's grace above.
A picture of Christ he daily showed us all:
Now in his presence as he answered the call
But one day soon we will meet again,
Never to depart as God welcomes us in.

Order of Service
Rev. Michael Moore, Presiding

PROCESSIONAL
Selection..Choir
Invocation..Rev. Harry Baldwin
Scriptures
Old Testament..Rev. Allen Webb
New Testament..Rev. Joe Herrington

REFLECTIONS
As A Church Worker..Dea. Ernest Harris
As A Friend..Sis. Evelyn Williams
Solo..Dea. James Canty
As An Usher..Sis. Christine Humphries
Solo..Bro. Willie Herrington
Community Brotherhood Auxiliary..Kenneth Webb
Poem..Dea. James Canty
Acknowledgments..James R. Barnes Mortuary Staff
Special Presentation..James R. Barnes Mortuary Staff
Selection..Choir
Eulogy..Dr. John Harmon

Parting View

RECESSIONAL